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H,

ISIIOaIIj),

VI.UVKH, WATCHES, XV.

INTOVELTIBS !

Grapho3copcs, Monocles and Magic Mirrors in Walnut,
Ebony and Olive Wood. Achromatic Binocular Opera Glasses,
direct importation from Lemaire, Paris, in Pearl, Alligator and
Morocco. . Also French Carriage Clocks, Diamonds and Fine
Watches.

H. Z. RHOADS,
Lancaster, Pa. No. 4 Yif. King St.

JUV UOUDB.

HIATB AND SHAWL!).

LADIES'
-- AT

!MIetzger &d JHCebrigliiTians
Russian Circulars,

Dolmans and Jackets.
CHILDRENS' COATS, for Pall and Winter.

Our Assortmcml of Coats for Lidtejand Children was inado expressly lor in by the best
makers el ftcw ork unit Philadelphia, and uro very cheap.

METZGER&HAUGHMAN'S CHEAP STOIIE
43 West Kinff Street,

(llotwcon tlio Cooper llouso inil Serrol Horse Hotel.)
novl-lydA-

VAH1-J3T- XV.

K'llUltl'CT II.VU,

BAUGALNS !

-- AT-

SHIRK'S OABPET HALL.
HelHw; OfT io Clou Hurilnesa. Everything JInst I'ositivoly be Sold.

.V I ull Linn of IIODY )iltLSSEL3, TAPEITin , and AH Gradei of INGHAIK CARPETS,'., HLANKKTb.COVKKLKIMandOIL CLOTH.

W ALL AT A SACRIFICE.- -
f-- Pro-np- l iittontiou given to tbo M.iuuf.itlurant ling Carpets to ordci.

-- AT-

SHIM'S CAEPET
OOK. ?. IZliUi A..D WATEK B7B,.

''"! Jindaw

'. 1! Alt?! It VU.'a AIlVr'lfll.SKJlKriT,

To Mnl:o l!oo n i o'ir Holiday Goods we luvo ixado Ql'.KVT ItKDUCTIO.NS in tlio

china" department,
At it below we glvo a I'artlil et tiooit KciHicoJ.

DECORATED WARE.
KS I'licoi lilnnor toll Korraorlytil.no Nowmot
l.S IMhc.'i Dliimir Mutt Korm'lv $3UK) Mow HU
ml'li-ci- a lll itorn it Koruiurly .ln.) ' Now I ;o.00
IfiVli'cfHMosstto.i.sott KormiTly $I..00 Now KO.uo
101 rictui Wiittu 1,1 anlto butt KoraiiTly .t Now J (i.M

DECORATED TEA WARE.
(i) l'lou-- J 'ImS'-lt-. . Formerly J15.C0 Now 111(1)
,"! t lees 'Irii'iat Koruiurly U.t Now $ 9.0)
H l'lcet Ten formerly 8.i0 Now 5.tn
41 I'loua Ta&uit Formerly .' 01 Now 1IM
41 1 Itcd U'luto lliunlioHott formerly t i.H Now S.W

TOILET WARE.
10riccs UecorAtoilSett...'... , Formerly $1S 00 Now 10.t0
10 l'locea liutor ilii.l Sett .....formerly il.'.UO Now I V.O)
10 l'uiM iiouorato.l bolt formerly h.iki Now i00
1U I'd cm DucoraU'il hi tt formerly 3.0) Now 4 ui
1U 1'lecei KnulUli 1'ilnted Si'tt Formerly I i.W Now $ 3.30

MARTIN & CO.
f Corner Yioa King and Prince Streets.

VAUl'Kl VI.HAiflXU.

OI'KClAi. TU1I.

GBT YUUIt rVKPKTS CLEANKI)

-- ATTHK-

t'arpels cJo'incl nnil ilcllvuicil same day.

0 ryots gunrunlucil acalnst Injury.

O.irrots thorousliiy fleaneil nnil renovatcil.

111EOM.V WAYIO IIAVB

Oarpots Thoroughly Gleaned

AN- U-

MOTHS DESTROYED.
If your c nct Is Inltirod in any way, no

matter how old or woin. we will roplaeo It
wltu aiiewoue. 'J luiiiKHtilellcatulabrlca cun
uo run tlirouuu tlio muclilno without injury.

OFFIOKANK VOUIv8 WITH

Lancaster Organ Factory,

UOll. C11UUUII AND DUKli HT3.

3Tclei)Uono connection, octlB till

lHHUHAXVK.

rjMIM

Prudential Insurance Co.

OB AME1UOA,

Homo Offlco-HEW- AEK, ff. J.
Tlio l'ruilantlal offers a plan by which every-on- e

may uceuiu a tund Hultluiunt lor burial
jiurposc?. This company U undorged by the
lciKiing UuelueBd moil uml mimuluctiironj of
J.anciiatcr county. Cluluid paid within 21

I.oura alter ptool et ikuith.

OAM. AT

No. 12 SOUTH DUKE STREET,

roa CincuLAB3 i.tiD ImroRKAYior,

W Reliable A lVuntod.
a

COATS

Newmarkets,

HILL

DINNER

j.B.

LAN'CASTEIt. PA.

BARGAINS !

J

L.&IIUA9TER, PA

Opiiosilo Slovens House.

DUX UUVUlt.

! Jl.t(KT.LA"

ffiff, SHABD k CO,

NCS. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.
Invite the epoclnl attention et l.adlca to the

popular garments et the season.

NEWHARKET COATS.

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS.
SEAL PLUSH COATS.

WALKING JACKETS:

In all the newest styles and shapes at popu-
lar prices,

SPECIAL I5AUG AINS IN

SILK PLUSH COATS,
FULL LENGTH, $25 EACH.

Upwarde or Twenty Styles In BOYS', C11KLS'
and MiSbhS'

Coats and Havelocks,
From 1 to 18 years at very Ueasonablo Pjlecs

loco DOZEN
LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S and CIllLUllKN'3

Merino Underwear
In All Sizes and Qualities at 1'rlcos to Suit

l tho'lltnoi lit the

NEW YORK STORE.
1W1LDUHI HATKUIAU

T KMOVAI.

UAVlrtU KEMOVED MY

PLANING MILL
-T-O-

N08.'.411 to 417 N. Mulberry St,
And Increotoil toy (actllltos lor work, lam
now prapart.il to do all Icludsot work In my
Ino aliaoriest notice.

MMma Wmi ohlsen.

if

bikuivah.

HUNT'H ItKMKIIY.

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND IIVEB

REMEDY.
Never Known to Pail.

IT 13 A '.SPECIFIC

for Kidney and Mvcr Trouulon, Uladilcr,
Urinary and Liver Dlneuera, Dropsy.

Gravel and DUuctes.

IT 18 RELIABLE

In ctirlnit llrlslit'B I)loao, Tains In tlio Ilaclr,
Loins or Hides. Jtoumtlon or Non- -

Hctonllon et Urlno.

IIIQULY RECOMMENDED.

It enfes lllllousnosq, lloftdaclm. Jaundice.
Sour utomach, DyBpopstix, Constipation and
l'llei.

IT WORKS PROMPTLY

and cures Intomneranco, Norvoui HHcnsen,
Uoneral Debility, Kzcussesnnd

Fomale Wialcncss.

USE IT AT ONCE

It roatores the KIDNEYS. LiVKIt and
HOWKI.S, to a healthy action, and (jUicKt
when all other medicines lalL Hundredii linvo
been eaved whihavo been given up to dlo by
lrlcnds and physicians.

l'rlco fLi Bend lor Illustrated I'amphlct

HUNT'S REMEDY CO..
I'rovldnnco, 11. 1.

SOLD 11 Y ALL 1HIUUULSTH.
)y8Ta,ThSSttw a

A OHBAT.HU0OKS3,

HOP PLASTER.
This porous plaster Is famous lor Its nulclr

and hearty action In curlmiL.ameliaclc, lUicu-matlo-

Sciatica, Crick in the Hack, side and
Hip, NuurnlRla. Still Joints and Muscles, 8oro
titiest, Cldney Troubles and all pains oraches
cither local or deep-seate- It soothes,
Btrmt, hens and SUmnlatos the parts. Tho
vlrttirsot hops corablnrot wltli Rums clean
ami ready to apply, superior tu llnlinonts,
lotloni ami eals. Price, IS cents or S lor
fd.Ui. Hold by driiKKlsta and country storoi.
Mailed on receipt et prices. Hop 'latter Com-pan- ji,

Fioprlotors, Jloston, Mass.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
Ttio best tatnllly pill mado-llawlo- y's

Utomach uml Liver X'llis. 2Sc. l'loas-in- t In
action and easy to take

nov26-ly!&- " (1)

MILLER'S COUGH SYRUP.
IT 13 THK II EST.

Clll ' f.md.tw
t:i.i.i:iim

Black Liniment,
Is a now combination aclonUQcally and prao
tlcally compoundu.1. aud contains tl 11 KIT
known liiKrwlloals for the cure et
UUKUMATISH, NEUUAM1IA.

UEAUAUI1K. VyOTH, OIIK,
hoils ..iiimsci.r.s,

Stiff Nock, I'aln In the hide', .act or Loins,
Cuts, Ilriil'c? or i urns, uiuiumss,

Bwelllni; et the .loluts,
Anil ' leneral SwolllnKproducod by ltheumatlc
.Hie- - im. English and Onrmn directions.

1 llldAW

iiiAi'a sfnoifio Mcumi.ti; thisy itieat K11RU9I1 Hemcdy. An uufalllni;
i uit ' ? lmpotency, and all Diseases tliit lol-lo-

I.'s9 et Mumory. Universal Larsltudo,
Pain in the Hack, Dimness et Vision, Prema-
ture Did Ago, and many other diseases that
lead to Insa dty or Consumption unit it Pre-
matura U rave. Full particulars In our pam-
phlet, which wodcslio to tend fieo by mull to
every one. Tho Hpeclllo Medicine Is sold by
all druggists at tl per imcWnno, or six pueli-SK- es

lor i3, or will bj sent dee my mail on the
recelptot the mouey.by addressing tlio agent.

If. II. tiOulUCAN, DrugiJlst,
Noi. 137 and 13'l .North IJueen street, Lancss

ter. Pa.
n account orcouutertolts. we have adopted

the lollow Wrapper ; the only genuine.
111K UllAY MEDlia.MS CO..

llutlalo. tl. Y.

--1ATAKKII. C

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CUKES COLD IN HEAD. OATA11K1I HOSE

COLD, HAY FKVElt, UKAFNKcS,
HEADACHE.

Easy to use. l'rlco, Kte. Ely llro's , Owoge,
N. V'., U. S. A.

HAY FEVER,
ELY'S CHEAM I1AI.M Causes no Pain

Gives lteilot at Once. Thorough Treatment
will Cure. Nota LlquldorSnutl, Apply Into
Noitrlls. -- Glvu it n trial. IU cents at
druggists, re cents by mall, bend torch cular.
Sample bottle by mall, 10c.

DIjV BUOTHQnS,
lMoodiw OrugeUts, Owego. N. Y.

BK iOUll IIKni.r.K KUItA1

OK. IHTNEll'S

PILE CURE.
It is an Elegant and Eflccltvol'roparalloi.

Tl 1 It-J- . ItMf JUT'S

Soothing Syrup
13 UECIDEDLY THE

IIKSP PUEPAUAT10.V FOi: THE COM- -

PLAINTS OP CHILDUEN.
Bl7md&w

U1SK

DR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
rOR TUB CURB OF

COSTIVENESS, FEVE113 TOUPIDITi Ot
THE LIVKICANU 1SOWEL3, AC1DI1 1

OF THE STOMACH. KKUUl'A
TioNsa muPEPsiA.

it is a mild LAXATIVE, producing hoan., devoid et the tiarshncs9
usually produced by HILLS, and can be takuu
In all seasons et the year.

H is pleasant to take. Ask your dealer
or It. bcpl7-uul&-

TTKAUUUAKTKH& lnK THIS

INDIAN MEDHMES,
AND MODOO i INDIAN. OIL

--AT-

LOCHER'S Drug Store,
no KAsr mnw utr.tii,

I.AHI'A1! Kit f

OLD rmUll UUNMKOTllV OltlAItt, 11
25c. Can be rolled on tut strictly con

nvctlcut at
UAltTMAN'3 YELLOW TIWUT oIOAU

iBXOUlf,

HEALTH OF THE FAKMBE
WUY llo 1 EXEJUT XfKOil HIUKHKHS,

Topics That l'.tqolro tne Uomldcratlon et
Acrlcultatltts now to Improve the

Orchard and 1'nultry Vara.
From the Germantown Tolegrapo,

Thoro Is no class of poeplo who are mora
oiompt from nlokncss in a general sonse
than farmcrn. Though they are exposed
to all sortH of wcathor, and are less osroful
than most poeplo to olotho Ihomoalvos to
ault the dillorent changes of the weather,
the ozoroloo constantly indulged In, af-
fording the body porfeot freedom in the
various positions in whloh it Is necessary
to health that it should be placed, which
would produce in others serious attacks of
dlsoaso, in thorn tends to phy ileal strength
and established robustness. Wo hare
known oi a number of persons who were
engaged at indoor trades and wore threat-
ened indeed, bad already suffered with
decided symptoms of the most dangoronn
illness, such as pulmonary consumption,
who have been restored to ontlro health
by changing tholr vooatlon to farming and
other outdoor work, without regard to the
weather. It Is believed that those. life,
giving prlnolplcs are ovelvod from the
fresh turning-u- p of the soil, in addition to
the general indulgence of labor in the
open air, and living upon wholesome,
well-cooke- d food, adapted to the oonsump.
tlon of those constantly exposed to the
free, pure, ciroulatng air.

Thoro is no medloino, in our judgment,
so thorough a euro-al- l to the diseases
caused by olono confinement required by
many of nur trades ns a chane.u to con-
stant outdoor work, cepooially on a farm.
Wo repeat, that we think it would ba
nhown ns an incontrovertible fact that
there are no pnopln eo universally exempt
from sickness in the general cento us tlio
farmer; and this would be proved were
the medical statistics carefully collected
and published. Wo are very confident
that it would bn shown that the doctors'
blllaof the general farmer sum up less per
aunuin than that of any other class. This
is n hint that should not be inlawed to pats
uubtcded, especially by those whoso bjs-tern- s

ate boglunlng to exhibit symptoms
of a dleca3o that threateco to be of a
chronio nature, which cxpsrlcnco has
proved to be beyond the reach of modioli
control.

utrnovcD newtown rim:? apple.
l'or n number of jt-ar- we huvo bf oil

caring from tlmo to titno an apple, which
we cilled an improved Newtown pippin,
ralwi'd in Albomarle county, Virginia, ami
freely join in any opinion that may be
expressed in favor of its great excellence.
Tho knowledge of its 'character having
bn u spread abroad for noma ycaro, the
wonder is why our leading pomologlsts,
who ate swift to light upon anything new
and of first class quality, have not takou
this superb app!o in hand. It it because
it ia only adapted, as csrtain Virciuia
journals iay that it U, to a particular
tcgion in thai statu especially Albemarle
and Kelson counties ? Wo hardly think
that this oUim can be well founded. It U
true that the Nowtewn pippin, whioh is
admitted to ba tin original of the Alho
marie, is adapted ouly to certain. boIIc,
rather titan to certain latitudes, Ai.il it
may be the case with Its ofTspring.
Virginia authorities ogreo that; the
original cciotis or ticca ctmo from tno
North ; but claim that the superior excel-
lence of Iho fruit id owing to its removal
to a more congenial olimato 4nd cell. Its
cultivation in Virginia is beginning to
fcprcud, and will, with a duo licgroo of
attcntion'it Is iaid, lm the most profita-
ble crop the laud can produce. One
person on a farm of lehu than forty acres,
has sold from twelve- to fifteen
dollars' worth of apples in a scafju. From
another much larger orohard, whioh had
been greatly neglected, about four thou
sand dollars in apples have bucu obtained.
Tho demand for the apple is steadly in.
creabiDir, nud it ia eatd not to be in the
least alfected by importations from the
North, cf the bcuutilully colotcd apples,
whloh are always popular, but really sell
at much lower prices, thus thowing that
quality has a much greater lotluouco upon
the tialato thau beautv upon the ove.

Tho Albcmarlo pippin looks very much
llko its progenitor, the Newton pippin,
nnd is about the same form and size, but
in point of excellence it excels every other
apple with which we have juit become
familiar. If this npplo caunot be grown
hero in the same abundance and perfection,
lot us hope that Virginia, or at least cer-
tain parts of that Btato, will grow enough
for us all.

CHICKEN HINTS.
Fiem the Western Kuml.

In feeding study the nature of your
breeds, Iiiahmnsnud Cochins cannot be
fattened duriug their first tlx months, ai
their food consumption Is for the making
of bono, rausolo and feathers. Thoy
foatbor heavy, and having small combs,
wattles, etc., winter well.

Tho Leghorns are hardy, sometimes inc

to lay at twelve wcoks. They are
good matkot chlckons, taking on fat till
six months, then beginning to mature.
They will not bear equal confinement of
the heavier breeds, and roust have largo
runs. With little confinement they can
assimilate lu proportion to more corn
or fat producing grains thau any other
breed for the first six months.

Tho Plymouth Itoeka are marketable to
thrco months, being then under good man-
agement plump and fat ; after that they
begin to roako muscle and bouo. Tho
Plymoth Hooks and Wyaudottos will
weigh two pounds at eight to ten wcoks.
The Lanshans feather oarly.aro very hardy
and are among the beat of early market
towia. llio 1'iymoutu Kooks are some-wh- at

tender and lequiro good and careful
management when )0ung. It is said the
Wyandotten are marketable atnny ago and
crow regularly.

I have kuown several to ascribe failure
of buccosb with incubators bcoausa the
heat went below the orthodox 103 deg.
That is tiousonso, A hen will leave hur
nest every other duy for u hour io search
of food, etc, when the thormomctor reg
Istcra not over 00 deg, I always bolicvcd
lt'J deg. was too high anyway. I never
could get a thermometer to register that
unrior a heu yet. But too much heat will
kill quickly.

Uvery poultry journal eaya to provide a
dust box, but none eay anything about
refilling oroloaning it. Fino sand makes
the best bath, and it ought to be heated
up to 200 deg. or more fiequontly to dry it
and kill the vermin.

The sexes should be separated at five to
six months of ago, and put together for
breeding purposes in January.

Tho Dot king's eggs are much subjoot to
infertility. A remedy I leatn Is having
fewer not over six hens to a cock.

A llculthlul Extrtlir.
From the New York Sun,

"Ato jou foml of rowing Mitn
Smitlitra?"

Miss rimlthers ia ft Doston Kit), and the
twain were out in a boat.

"Oh very fond of it, Indeed. I tlilhk it
Is such, lovely car rcUe "

"Have you rowed very mucU tUla sea-s- ou

?"
"Yes," MU BmltUcM replied, with a

llttlo cultured cougk behind her hand. "I
have ridden a. great deal.1'

Jonn Bicuallough Almltsily wandcrlnc.
John MoCnllough is still stopping at the

Southern hotel, fit. Louis. Hob, his
dresser, Is not with him. Mr. MoOul-lou- gh

said on Monday that ho intended
leaving for Now York that night, and
would then go to Pittsburg to play an en-
gagement next wcok. Ills friends have
closely watched him slnco his arrival, nnd
are giving him proper oaro. Ho wanders
around nlmlossly, and has no apparent
object but to rosume his engagement. Ue
professod to be shocked when ho learned
that his oompany was not hero, as, ho
said, ho intonded resuming acting this
week at the Olympic On many subjects
his mind is apparently unclouded.

m m

A noj's rlsnaliti Act.
Information was rccolvod la Fittsburg

Wednesday of a fiendish not committed
near Dayton Armstrong county. Tho
fourteen-yea- r old son of David Ilouser, in
the absence of his parents, romeved
nearly all the olothing from his younger
sister and then placed her on the rod hot
stove and hold her there until thn ohild
was horribly burned, the liosh on the
lower limbs being literally roasted. Tho
young fiend finally released the girl, but
not until bIio had been so badly injured
that she will not live. No motive has
boon assigned for the crime and further
particulars oould not be obtaiuod.

m

Elopea ftti tno Other Ulrl,
John E. Qulnu. 21 years old, a song and

dance man in MoEvoy's combination, Nuw
York, sloped on Tuesday night with Hattie
Marshall, 21 years old, from Now Uooholle,
Thoy worn married by Justice Farrington,
of Mount Vernon. Quinn was engaged to
be married to Miss 1'erio Siokles, second
daughter of Ueorgo Q. Siokles, father of
Oeneral Daniel E, Sickles, and an olopo-me- nt

had been arranged for Wednesday
night.

m

fluu't Trills AVItn to Teeth.
1 f our tcl h wore rono wed ea our nail., they

mlKhl not need constant care. Hut teeth don't
li pent thouisclvos alter childhood. Thoproper thlPft is to use hOZODONT, which pro- -
serves their health and beauty. It never fulls.

nlMwdeodaw
A Ciihb (lid Paten "

"Urandma," atd a spry five year old,
" Yi u'ro n cioss old patch." Urandma looliut
as if Mio wotiht hllo tno boy's hnadolt lortnl-- i j
and so the bov (lodged her, anilROtoutot thu
Hay. It wus thought that ttranuma'scaxo was
one oldyspup-la- , total nnd lone continued
Kor oven such tonh old rases ilrown'a Iron
Hlttors works wonders. Mr. I I. Cavlns, Din-
widdle, Va. write., " Ilrown's Iron tilttois
mailo w well of spinal disease nnd dyspepsia
el SO jvars' Etatidlng."

An K.ultor's "irirituo.
Theron P. Kealer, editor of Ft. Wayne, lnd.,

Gazette, writes ; ' horthonist tlvoyoiis have
always used Dr. King's Now Discovery, lor
coughs et moat sovere character, as well as
for those et a milder typo. It nover tslls to
otli'ct n speedy euro. My friends to whom 1
have recmimcnded It speak et It high
terms. Having been cured by 11 et (ivory
cough I have hid for llvo years, I consider ft
tbo enl lcllablo and .uro euro ter Cotighi,
Colds, ulc" Call at Cochran's Drug bloro,
N(3. 137 and 133 North Quern street, Lancas-
ter, Pa,, nnd got a free lrlal Jiottlo. Largo
Mzo,l.eu. ()

(nlur.
Pleasant, healthy grim are seen only on the

races et healthy persons. Tho dyspeptic nnd
debtlltneil can siiitlo only In a
way. riirlfy the hlood. tone the stomsch. nd
strengthen tlni tuques with Jluniock Jtlood
JliUerM, It you wish ti lauuli well urul Olten.
J" or sale by 11 B. Cochran, urugRlst, island 139
North Uuten street.

'ucl:ifn'a Arnira Knive,
r ho Host Salvo In the worm lor Cute,

Urnlsos, soma. Ulcers, nalt Hhouin. Kovtr
bores, Totter, Chapped Hands, ObUblnlne,
Corns.and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required. It 1 1 nUhr-untee- d

toglvo pcrtoci satlstactlon or money
retuniloi). Price, a oouts pr bo.t. t?or polo
by II. IJ Cochran, ilruist, l37t-.n- 13J North
Oucen striwt, Luncaslor.

Will It Ke.lly Uuro Hli(iiluiill,m V

Woansn or, honor bright, it will curoitou-matlsi- n.

and the euvertst cases too. Dr.
Thomat' Eelectrtc Oil was specially Pleparrd
for the rhbumiuia and lumu. Nollcu luttcrs
irom the poeplo relatlvo to in meilts tn near-
ly every piper In thn country, for sale bv
11. II. Cochran, irm;glat, 1H7 and 133 North
Quocu street.

1 tvisn E.ver)L-ou- to IV now.
llov. Ueorgu II. Thayer, an eld clllztn el

ttils vicinity known to overy one as a uiojt
lnllui'iitlul citizen and christian minister et
the M. E. church, Just this moment stopped Inour atoro to say, " 1 wish everybody to know
that 1 consider that both myself and wlfo owe
our lives to ahlloh's Consumption euro." ItIs having a tremendous wuo over our counters
and Is giving perfect satisfaction In alt casoj
et Lung Diseases, such as nothing clso has
done. DUS. MATCHETT A FItANOK.

lloUHBOK. ImL, May 15, '73.
Bold by II. 11. Cochran, drugglit, Nos. 137 and

13J North Unean street. Laucastor. tcblfoodl

TOUAUCU Atili jlNAi:ii.

paiuKs

LAWN TENNIS
-- AND-

RACQUET CIGARETTES,
Mado or straight cut tobacco, mild and et

line flavor. It Is the longest unit pronounced
thu host Cigarette In the market.

3TKY lT.--

Chewing and Smoking

TOBACCO,

Cigars and Pipes,
WHOLESAI.R AND UETAIL,

-- AT-

I. L. Stehman & Co.,

NO. 110 NORTH QUEEN BT.

ruarJl-lv- d LANCAtSTEIt.PA.

JIUUTtl ANlt HJlutiS.

Mini's Ann shoes',

WM. H. GAST
No, 105 North Queen Street,

BOOTS AND SHOES
tORJbALL AND WINTER.

Wo are well prepared with a full stock el
Heavy and Medium Work ter Cold Weather
also a lull line of ltnbbers.

Notwithstanding the fuct that nil of the
work exhibited at the late Kulr In couipotltlLii
with ours, was selected In New York nnd else-
where, our own inanutacturo of Hoots nud
Shoes was awarded the

TWO HIGHEST FlllttUUUS.
-- Customcrs can rely upon getting suit

such work as we exhibited. Glvo us a call
Prices guaranteed to be as low at any in the
city, .

Words or Warning ana uon fort.
"It you are suffering from poor health or

languishing on a bed et sickness, take cheer
It yon are simply atllng, or It you leel --.

weak and dlsplrltocf,
without clearly know-tn-g

why, Hop Btttora
will surely euro you.

If you are a minister, and have
ovurtaxed yourrall with your pastoral
duties, or a mother worn out, wiUt care anil
work or a man et business or labor, weakenedby the Btraln et your everyday duties, or a
nianot letters tolling overyonr midnight workHop imtcis will most surely strengthen you.

If you nro sutTorlng lrom over-oatln- or
flrlnklug, any Indiscretion or dissipation, or
nro young and growing too tut, as Is often
the cose,

" Or If you are In tlio workshop, on the
farm, at the desk, anywhare, and feel
that your system needs cleansing, ton.
lng, or stimulating, without Intoxica-
ting, It you are old,

blood thin and Impure, pulse
tcoble, nerves unsteady, faculties
wnnlng, Hop Ulttors ts what you need to
glvo you now life, health and vigor."

It you ate costtvo. or dyspoptlo or suffer-
ing lrom any other of the numerous dis-
eases of the stomach or bowels, It is your

own lault It;you remain til. IIyou nro wasting away with any form
et Kidney disease, stop tempting death this
moment, and turn lorn-cu- re to Hop Hitters

ItyouaroBlelc with that torrlbto slcknoss,
Nervousness, you will And a "IlalmluUlload''
In Hop Hitters.

If you nro a t roqiiontor. or a resident et.
n luiniuiuuo uiiiricu uirncaao voir rs--

lemngalnst thn kcourgn et all countries
Malaria. Epidemic, HUlousand Inter--

mlttcnt Fevers by the use et Hop
Hitlers.

If yon have a rough, pimply, or sallow skin,
bml breath, Hon Ulttors will glvo you fair skin,
itch biood, iho sweetest breath and health.
Vi (I will be paid torucoso they will not euroor lidrw

A Lady's Wlah.
"Ob, howl wish my sktn was as clear andsolt as yours," said a lady to her friend. "Youcan easily inako It so " answered the friend."How i" inquired the flrst lady.
"By using Hop Hitters that makes pure, richblood and blooming lioilth, it did it lor me.

as you observe."
genulno without a bunch et groen

Hopsonthowhtto label, shun all the vile,
polsonnn stuff wltli"Ilop" or "Hops" In theiruamo "

iiar Ann oai'.h.
irv Aru auFr lurs,S1

SHULTZ'S

Only lat Store.

Wo are now prepared to show you the most
ccmpleto Una et

SOFT AND STIFF HATS

Ot the mont approved styles over ottered In
Iho city (or young men.

Iie'ng in constant communication with theleading manufacturers or NEW YOUK and
PHILADELPHIA, we can guarantco our
styles to bn as teproentocl, and will wager
that thore U no noaler In the city who will
glvo you better and lo cr prices.

tVCM nnd oxniutno our stook, which Is all
now and huniUomo,

-- AT-

144 North Queen Street,
(GUNDAKEU'S OLD STAND.)

mam d&w

ITT If. NTrt utryr.u. JUUM B1DCH

PitEEt IT.EEI FUEEt
Grand Exhibition et

Hats, Oap3, Olovos and Furs,
AT THE

People's Hat Store,
KO.Ol AMD33 NOUTH QUEEN KTUEET
CanbosoinHtnnytlinn the finest uortment.et fashionable ixrby. black and brown, all I
the liiie.tbioers. Fiixor and fall sltn. 1 lie I

T lEU SO.UAUU DOWX, thn very lato.t this
season. .Nutria, tott felt, rough and ready
ei iwh Hats, and nil that Is nuw and novo! for
iintii young nun old. AnpecKllyot bCHOOL
HAT;! and CAPS Our lur Department

thu line et beAl Coats,
beat Caps, beal Collars and MuITj. Gloves,
Heaver Olovos, Capes, Mutts and Mulllers
Alto, aflnonsjortodstoclc el lesj oxponilvo
furs, suitable lor otcrvbody KDH Tltlil--

IN US et nil kinds -- Heaver, Chinchilla, Coney
iov Fox, & . Don't Forget "Tho Ureat

Mark Down :" Oood Hats forinon as low as
21c ; Oood f cliool ( apjas low as 100. Wo mean
loeli'iw our we can glvo them the
best goods for thu least money. Call and be
convinced.

W. D, STAUFPER & CO,,
Chultz's Old Stand.)

NOi. 31 & 2J NOItTH QUKKN STUEET,
Lancasler. Pa. mylO-l- y

Hl.iM AND iju r.r.xnWAKn.
tOU A hlAKTlH

Fancy Goods!
-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
Wo have now cpon a largo

assortment et

Fancy Goods,
-I- N-

IIA Vir.AXD'S CIIIA'A.
VIENNA 1VURV WARE,
M.COliA TED I'UROELA IN,

RISQUE WARE.

Colored, Cut and Engraved Glassware.

ALL SU1TAHLI'. FOIt PUESKNTB.

our sack before purchasing.

High &Ia,rtin,
15 BAST KING STREET,

LAHCASTEU, PA.

AMUMsaiEATa

this uu KAi'1-.n-E0,
UNION HAHDWAUK CO.'S

Rink Eoller Skates
IN LANCASTEH,UOTO

MARTIN RUDY,
Dealer in lllojcles, Tricycles, Etc,

No. 0 EAST KINU STHEET.

WMcvoio Ul Mng Bohool. 3. Y. Cor.Coutre
Squiitu and West Kinv street. .o3-U-

V si;
MlLLHIl'3

BLAOit LINIMENT.
KnglUh and Uonaan directions.

- v i'
JS. J",- - ,,i-.- - , jj. .Jjds

raoMtte.

We have heard of Clothing
given aay, that is, thrown into
apiomlscuous crowd as an ad-
vertising dodge. The next thing
to giving them away ia to sell
them at the low prices we are
now selling them.
Men's Oood, Warm Uvareoatt, - SS 00
wen's Oood Fur Hearer Uvereoatr, SI3 00
Meu'e Buroog Cms. Holts, - . S10.00

For the more fastidious we
have Suits and Overcoats up to
$35.00 and $40.00,

A. C. YATES & .CO.,
C02, C04, GOG, CHESTNUT 8TS.

PHILADELPHIA

jgHIB UAH'S.

"MIGHTY NICE."
oun stock or

NBOKTIEB,
DRESS SHIRTS, COLLARS, OUFF3

BU8PENDERS,
8TOCKLN03 AND UNDBRWEA.R.

--AT-

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 Vv'est King Stroet.

TtEMUVAh ANU UHUII"

Laboabtbb, Fa Bepu 10, 1881.
I doslra to make known to my friends

and customers, and the publlo In general,
that 1 have removed from S3 North Queen
street to 121 Nortbyuoon strot
occupied by the Arm et Smallu Hans-ma-

where I bare opened with r. large
rronc--J aud Gerraau

NovolUes, togothcr with a largo line et
Domoslto Fabrics. Composed as my new
stock ts, of new goods and new styles, I
feel assured that la soliciting a, contlnu
ancoot your patronage, you wUl have an
opportunity of making selections from a
stock unoqualled In Its varloty and adapt- -'
cd to the present demand, whloh is lor
good values, gentlemanly styles and
effects, and exquisite fit. Nothing but the
very best et workmanship and prices to
suit evorybedy, Ploase laver me with
your orders.

Yonrsyery truly,

D. R. WINTERS.
YE 1(S M BATHTUB,M

CLOTHING- -

-F- OU-

vnnKTKfii'v BUSINESSMEN, PllOFKJ.Wl) MR,
BAVK SUITS t

OUTA TH'A r SOITS I
PXINCK ALBERT bUlTSt

-- AT-

J8.10, !0.00. J1J.00, 111.00. 15 CO, I1P.M, KOOO,
i!.OU,rJ5.tO. 800 to ISJ.C0,,

-I- N-

MlXTUltSa. DIA OONALS,
CIIEVHS.PL.AIDH,

CORKSCREWS, GRANITES.

OVERCOATS
Kinging from Good at 110. to Finest attM.and all Interniealate urades.

Myersc& Rathfon,
LEADING MKBCHANT TAILORS.

NO. 13 HA8T EONQ STREET
LANCA8TKU, PA.

T LAST.

Election davB at last are over.
And the country's sate from harm.It for Itlalno or It lor Urover,
All men want goo 1 clothes, and wsrm.

--I A-T-

Burger & Sutton's
Merchant Tailoring and Clothing Store,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LAMCASTKB, rA.

Piece Goods and Ready-Ma- de

Clothing

IN ALL THE LA.TE3T 8TYLE3.

CALL AT ONCE AT THE

Ciieap Bargain

No. 24 OENTRi 8QUARB,

SOUTHEAST AJfQLX.
fnl4.1vd

UOTlUnSuHM AHU MtlL 1131 A
L AUKNT.

HENRY SHUBERT.
AU0T10MKKB AND HEAL KSTATKjuiur,

61 North Duke St., ,Lanotor, P.
K verythlng Prtalntng to my butacMwHt.

receive my persoaml atteatkHkv.Ttnaa rgMfla- -

able UlTsnanwll. wmw)

4i!

m


